Standard Lease
GSA FORM L201C (October 2012)

LEASE NO. GS-02B-24058

INSTRUCTIONS TO OFFEROR: Do not attempt to complete this lease form (GSA Lease Form L201C. hereinafter Lease Form). Upon
selection for award, GSA will transcribe the successful Offeror's final offered rent and other price data included on the lease proposal form
(GSA Lease Proposal Form 1364C, hereinafter Lease Proposal Form) into a Lease Form, and transmit the completed Lease Form, together
with appropriate attachments, to the successful Offeror for execution.
This Lease is made and entered into between
Lessor's Name: B & T Park, LLC
(Lessor), whose principal place of business is 15 Thornwood Drive, P.O. Box 4860, Ithaca, NY 14852-4860, and whose interest in the Property
described herein is that of Fee Owner of the Building containing the leased premises and owner of the leasehold interest in the property, and
The United States of America
(Government), acting by and through the designated representative of the General Services Administration (GSA), upon the terms and conditions set
forth herein.
Witnesseth: The parties hereto, for the consideration hereinafter mentioned, covenant and agree as follows:
Lessor hereby leases to the Government the Premises described herein, being all or a portion of the Property located at
30 Brown Road, Ithaca, NY 14850
and more fully described in Section 1 and Exhibit A, together with rights to the use of parking and other areas as set forth in Exhibit B, to be used for
such purposes as determined by GSA.
LEASE TERM
To Have and To Hold the said Premises with its appurtenances for the term beginning upon acceptance of the Premises as required by this Lease and
continuing for a period of
10 Years, 5 Years Firm,
subject to termination rights hereinafter set forth.
October 1, 2013.

The commencement date of this Lease, along with any applicable termination rights, shall be

In Witness Whereof, the parties to this Lease evidence their agreement to all terms and conditions set forth herein by their signatures below, to be
effective as of the date of delivery of the fully executed Lease to the Lessor.
The Lease shall not be binding on either party until executed by a duly authorize

Title:

..,M..,a..,n.,.a..,g""e.._r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...
General Services Adfistration, Public Buildings Service
Date:

~ /.1o..;?o\
2>
I

Title:
Date:
The information colle ion req irements contained in this Solicitation/Contract, that are not required by the regulation, have been approved by the
Office of Management and Budget pursuant to the Paperwork Reduction Act and assigned the OMS Control No. 3090-0163.
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SECTION 1

1.01

THE PREMISES, RENT, AND OTHER TERMS

THE PREMISES (JUN 2012)

The Premises are described as follows:

A.

Office and Related Space: 12,718 rentable square feet (RSF}, yielding 12,718 ANSl/BOMA Office Area (ABOA) square feet (SF) of office
and related Space located on the 1st floor(s) and secure parking areas, of the Building, as depicted on the floor plan(s) attached hereto as Exhibit A
and secure storage areas as depicted on the floor plan attached hereto as Exhibit B.

B.
Common Area Factor: The Common Area Factor (CAF) is established as 1.0 percent. This factor, which represents the conversion from
ABOA to rentable square feet, rounded to the nearest whole percentage, shall be used for purposes of rental adjustments in accordance with the
Payment Clause of the General Clauses.
1.02

EXPRESS APPURTENANT RIGHTS (JUN 2012)

The Government shall have the non-exclusive right to the use of Appurtenant Areas, and shall have the right to post Rules and Regulations Governing
Conduct on Federal Property, Title 41, CFR, Part 102-74, Subpart C within such areas. The Government will coordinate with Lessor to ensure
signage is consistent with Lessor's standards. Appurtenant to the Premises and included in the Lease are rights to use the following:
A.
Parking: 60 parking spaces, reserved for the exclusive use of the Government, of which 0 shall be structured/inside parking spaces, and 60
shall be surface/outside parking spaces. In addition, the Lessor shall provide such additional parking spaces as required by the applicable code of the
local government entity having jurisdiction over the Property.
B.
PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLy DELETED: ipase lesatelil BR tAB FBBf ef tAB iwilliliRS sw#isieRt iR &ii!B fBF tAe iRstallatieR iilRlil plaSBFRBRt Bf
tAB telBSBFRFRlolRisatiBR& BE!lolifiFRBRt as SlolSA FRiilY BB lil&&SFiBBlil ABF&iR, tesetABF witA tAB FiSAt ta ass&&& tAB FBBf iilRlil wee ef, all iwilliliRS iilf&iil& (e.s .•
SAiil&B&, plBRlolFR&) RBSBBBiilF)' fBF tAB lol&B, BfiBFiiltiBR iilRlil FRiiliRtBRiilRSB ef &lolSA BE!loliJiFRBRt at all tiFRBB lilwFiRS tAB teFFR Bf tAi& baa&&.
1.03

RENT AND OTHER CONSIDERATION (SEP 2012)

A.

The Government shall pay the Lessor annual rent, payable in monthly installments in arrears, at the following rates:

SHELL RENT

1

TENANT IMPROVEMENTS RENT2
3

OPERATING COSTS
BUILDING SPECIFIC AMORTIZED
4
CAPITAL

NON-FIRM TERM
YEARS 6-10

ANNUAL RENT

ANNUAL RENT

$202,089.02

$228,415.28

$N/A

$NIA

$ 23,401.12

$ 23,401.12

$NIA

$N/A

5

INCLUDED IN SHELL

INCLUDED IN SHELL

6

$225,490.14

$251,816.40

PARKING
TOTAL ANNUAL RENT

FIRM TERM
YEARS 1-5

Shell rent (Firm Term) calculation. $15.89 per RSF multiplied by 12,718/RSF. Shell rent (Non-Firm Term) calculation: $17.96 per RSF multiplied by 12,718/RSF
2
The Tenant Improvement Allowance of $N/A is amortized at a rate of N/A percent per annum over NIA years.
3
0perating Costs rent calculation: $1.84 per RSF multiplied by 12,718/RSF. Operating Costs are subject to annual CPI adjustments
4
Building Specific Amortized Capital (BSAC) of $NIA are amortized at a rate of N/A percent per annum over N/A years
5
Parking costs described under sub-paragraph G below
6
Total Annual rent (Firm Term) calculation: $17.73 per RSF multiplied by 12,718/RSF. Total Annual rent (Non-Firm Term) calculation: $19.80 per RSF multiplied by
12,718/RSF.

B.
Rent is subject to adjustment based upon a mutual on-site measurement of the Space upon acceptance, not to exceed 12,718 ABOA SF
based upon the methodology outlined under the "Payment" clause of GSA Form 3517B.
C.
ReRt is swliljest ta aliljwstFR&Rt Beselil wpeR tl!e fiRal l"eRaRt IFRJiFBVBFRBRt (+I) east ta BB aFReFtiaelil iR tl!e F&Rtal Fate, as iil8F&&lil wpeR By tl!e
paFties swBBBE!WBRt ta tl!e beaS& 4 "'ii1Flil Qete.
D.
ReRt is swliljest ta aEljwstFR&Rt Biil&Blil BR tl!e fiRal iwilliliRS ipesifis o,FReFtiaelil Capital (i~AC) eest ta BB aFReFtiaelil iR tl!e F&Rtal Fate, a&
iilSFBBlil lolfiBR BY tAB paFties SlolB&BE!lolBRt te tAB beaee .O'\laFlil Qate.

E.
If the Government occupies the Premises for less than a full calendar month, then rent shall be prorated based on the actual number of days
of occupancy for that month.
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F.
Rent shall be paid to Lessor by electronic funds transfer in accordance with the provisions of the General Clauses. Rent sha II be payable to
the Payee designated in the Lessor's Central Contractor Registration (CCR). If the payee is different from the Lessor, both payee and Lessor must be
registered in CCR.
G.

Lessor shall provide to the Government, in exchange for the payment of rental and other specified consideration, the following:
1.

The leasehold interest in the Property described in the paragraph entitled "The Premises."

2.
All costs, expenses and fees to perform the work required for acceptance of the Premises in accordance with this Lease, including
all costs for labor, materials, and equipment, professional fees, contractor fees, attorney fees, permit fees, inspection fees, and similar such fees, and
all related expenses;
3.
Performance or satisfaction of all other obligations set forth in this Lease; and all services, utilities, and maintenance required for
the proper operation of the Property, the Building, and the Premises in accordance with the terms of the Lease, including, but not limited to, all
inspections, modifications, repairs, replacements, and improvements required to be made thereto to meet the requirements of this Lease.
4.
Lessor shall not be reimbursed for any services not provided for in the Lease including, but not limited to, repairs and alterations,
nor will any rental be paid for occupancy in whole or in part except for the Lease term specified in this Lease, unless approved in advance and in
writing by an authorized official of the General Services Administration.
H.
In no event shall the Lessor enter into negotiations concerning the space leased or to be leased with representatives of Federal agencies
other than the employees of the General Services Administration or personnel authorized by the Contracting Officer.
1.04

PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

0
!~liC:4 irel(er ~J;11i:ie] (ireker-) is tl:le a11tl:leriaeEl real estate ireker represeRtiR!I '9e 0 iR eeRRewtieR "'itl:I tl:lis bease traRsawtieR. +l:le tetal
aFRe11Rt ef tl:le CeFRFRissieR is $XX aREl is earReEl 11peR bease e11ee11tieR, payalllle aeeerEliR!I te tl:le CeFRFRiseieR 0 11raaFReRt si11ReEl llletwaaR tl:le twe
parties. ORiy $XX ef tl:le CeFRFRissieR "'ill Ille payalllle te !~liC:4 irel(er ~laFRe] witl:I tl:le reFRaiRiR!I $XX, "'l:lir;;l:I is tl:le CeFRFRissieR CreElit, te Ille ereEliteEl
te tl:le sl:lell reRtal pertieR ef tl:le aRR11al reRtal payFReRt& El11e aREl e"'iR!I te f11lly reeapt11re tl:lis CeFRFRiseieR CreElit. +l:le reE111etieR iR sl:lell reRt sl:lall
eeFRFReR98 "'itl:I tl:l8 first FReRtl:I ef tl:l8 r8Rtal payFReRts aREl eeRtiR118 11Rtil tl:l8 ereElit l:las lll8eR f11lly r9r;;apt11r9El iR 8&111al FReRtl:lly iR&tallFR8Rts 8"er tl:le
sl:lertest tiFRe prawtir;;alllle.

i.
~Jetwitl:lstaREliR!I tl:le "R8Rt aREl Otl:l8r CeRsiEleratieR" para11rapl:I ef tl:lis b8ase, tl:l8 sl:lell reRtal payFReRts E111e aREl e"'iR!l llREl8r tl:li& beaee sl:lall
Ille reEl1188El te rer;;apt11re f11lly tl:li& CeFRFRissieR CreElit. +l:le reEl11wtieR iR el:lell reRt sl:lall eeFRFReRr;;e "'itl:I tl:le first FReRtl:I ef tl:le reRtal payFReRts aREl
r;;eRtiR11e as iRElieateEl iR tl:lis sr;;l:l9El11le fer aElj11steEI MeRtl:lly ReRt:

x ReRtal PayFReRt $XX,XXX FRiRllS prerateEl CeFRFRissieR CreElit ef $XX,XXX 8'111111S $XX,XXX 11Elj11st11EI X
UeRtl:I x ReRtal PayFRllRt $XX,XXX FRiRllS prerateEl CeFRFRiSSi8R CreElit ef $XX,XXX ll'llllllS $XX,XXX aElj11steEI X
MeRtl:I x R8Rtal PayFR8Rt $XX,XXX FRiRllS pr9rat11EI CllFRFRi&SillR CF8Elit 9f $XX,X)CX 11'111111& $XX,XXX aElj11st8El X
MeRtl:I

411

MllRtl:l's R8Rt. *

411

MeRtl:l's ReRt. *

411

MeRtl:l'e ReRI.*

* e11lllj11wt te il:lllR!l8 llla&8El QR aElj11&tFR11RtS 911tliReEl llREler tl:l8 par1111rapl:I "ReRt llREI Otl:ler CeRsiEleratieR."
1.05

TERMINATION RIGHTS (AUG 2011)

The Government may terminate this Lease, in whole or in part, at any time effective after the Firm Term of this Lease, by providing not less than 120
days' prior written notice to the Lessor. The effective date of the termination shall be the day following the expiration of the required notice period or
the termination date set forth in the notice, whichever is later. No rental shall accrue after the effective date of termination.
1.06

PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

+l:lie bease FRay Ille FllRll"'eEI at tl:le eptieR ef tl:le '9everRFReRt fer a teFFR ef XX ¥i.t.R& at tl:le felle..,iR!I reRtal rate(e):
Qp;1e11 l=&RM1 ¥&1R8 ~
AtHIWM=AiH'

g1 lliee Ri!P•• ca e R 0t•I!

$XX

I
I

~t.•IHW a.11

xx

Aitr.:&' A&I=

$XX

Q~liRA;IP•9'998~1!1AS1i SI l1A1i=h! 99P•;IPU!!ll!!

01::1&F11A.:i:1P19 C9s:i:s

l=Fl9M ¥&A Fl~ 91= li~l!l:j:ll19 I.Ii A!lli :i:&FIM.
Qp;1911 :i:eFll~ IS Sl.ll!deS:i: ;9 9911;1111.11119
APO•WAh i119"eis;~H!P••s.

previEleEl Retir;;e is 11i·1eR te tl:le beseer at least XX Elays lllefere tl:le 8REl ef tl:le eri!liRal beaee teFFR, all etl:ler teFFR& aREl eeRElitieRs ef tl:lie bease, as saFRe
FRay l:la'/e llllleR llFReREleEl, &l:lall reFRaiR iR ferr;;e llREI effewt E111riR!I aRy reR&"'al terFR.
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1.07

DOCUMENTS INCORPORATED IN THE LEASE (SEP 2012)

The following documents are attached to and made part of the Lease:
No. OF
PAGES

EXHIBIT

FLOOR PLAN(S)

1

A&B

SECURITY REQUIREMENTS
GSA FORM 35178 GENERAL CLAUSES
GSA FORM 3518, REPRESENTATIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS
SEISMIC FORM B

1

c

DOCUMENT NAME

1.08

46
10
1

PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

Tiie TeRaRt IFRPF&"eFReRt AllewaRse (TIA) f&r PYF!l8&e& 9f tl:li& bea&& i& $XX XX per AQQ 0 ii;. Tiie TM i& tl:le aFR8YRttl:lat tl:le be&&8r &l:lall FRake ai·ailalille
f&r tl:le '98"erRFReRtt8 lie w&eEI f&r Tl&. Tl:li& aFR8YRt i& aFR8r:tiaeEI iR tl:le r&Rt 9uer tl:le j;iff¥'1 Teff¥'! 9f tl:li& bea&e at aR aRRwal iRteF&et rate 9f X perseRt.
1.09

PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

A.
Tiie GeverRFReRt, at its &8le Eliesreti8R, el:lall FRal(e all Elesiei8R& as t8 tl:le w&& 9f tl:le Tl 0 . Tl:le '98"erRFReRt FRay w&& all 9r par:t 9f tl:le TM.
Tl:le C9verRFReRt FRay retwrR t8 tl:le beee9r aRy wRweeEI p8r:ti8R 9f tl:le Tl A iR eHsl:laRse fer a Elesrea&& iR reRt a&s8rEliR8 18 tl:le asrHEI wp8R aFR8r:tiaati8R
rate aver tl:la l&iFR=I T&FFJI.
Q.
Tiie '98"erRFReRt FRay elest t8 FRal(e lwFRp ewFR payFReRte f&r aRy 9r all "'8rl( s8vereEI lily tl:le Tl 0 . Tllat par:t 9f tl:le TIA aFR8r:tiaeEI iR tl:le r&Rt
&l:lall lile reElwseEI ass9rEliRsly. °t aRy tiFRe aAer esswpaRsy aREI ElwriRS tl:le j;iff¥'1 Teff¥'! 9f tl:le beaee, tl:le '98"erRFReRt, at its &818 EliesretieR, FRay elest te
pay lwFRp &MFR f&r aRy par:t er all ef tl:le r&FMaiRiRS 1o1Rpaill aFMer:tii!:ell lilalaRse ef tl:le Tl 0 . If tl:le Ce•:erRFMeRt elests te FMalui a lwFMp &YFM Pa>JFMeRt fer tl:le
TIA aAer esswpaRsy, tl:le 11ayFMeRt 9f tl:le Tl° lily tl:le Ge"erRFReRt "'ill r&&wl& iR a llesreaee iR tl:le reRt asserEliRS t8 tl:le aFMer:tii!:atieR rate ever tl:le j;irFR
TerFM eftl:le baa&&.
C.

If it i& aRlisipatell tl:lat tl:le Ce"erRFMeRt "'ill e11eRll FRere tl:laR tl:le allw"aRse illeRtifiell alile"e, tl:le Ge"erRFReRt &l:lall l:la"e tl:le risl:lt te eitl:ler:
1.
~.
~.

1.10

Rellwse tl:le Tl r&E!Yir&FR9RI&;
Pay lwFRp ewFR fer tl:le e"erase 1o1p8R swlil&laRtial &9FR!iletieR iR a&serllaRse "'ill:l tl:le " 0 sseptaR&e ef ipase aRll Cer:tifisate ef
0SSWtJaAey" tJ9:F9:SF8fJ~;
~Jesetiate aR iR&rea&e iR tl:le reRt

PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

i;er prisiRS Tl se&t&, tl:le f&ll9wiR8 rate& &l:lall a1111ly f&r tl:le iRitial lilwilll ewt 9f tl:le ipase.
~

lihnr.a Ow:r
L\1=1s111i:es:r/liit1srr112121=1 i;r;;r;;s ( $ Pl!R 0 QGA ii; 9R q{, er Tl Cst1s:rR1,JS:r1st1 Css:rs)

1.11

$XX9RXX~{,

PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

xx

per AQQ.O ii;. Tl:le beseer will FM81(8 tl:le t9tal Qi.O c 8FR81o1Rt
j;er PYF!l8&9B ef tl:li& bea&e, tl:le QwillliRS i11eeifie A FMer:tii!:eel Capital (QiAC) i& $XX
a"ailalille le tl:le CeverRFMeRt, wl:liel:l will w&a tl:le fwREI& f9r &eewrity relates iFRpre\'eFReRI&. Tl:li& aFRewRI i& aFMeFtii!:ell iR tl:le reRI e"er tl:le j;iff¥'1 Taff¥'! ef
tl:li& lea&& at aR aRRwal iRlere&t rate ef X pereeRt.
1.12

PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

A.
Tl:le Ce·1erRFMeRt, at ite eele Eli&sretieR, &l:lall FMal(e all eJeeieieR& alilewt tl:le wee ef tl:le QwileliRS ipesifie J.\FMer:tii!:ell Capital (Qi r. C). Tiie
QeverRFReRI FMay w&e all er paFt ef tl:le Qi.O C. Tiie Qe·,·erRFReRI FMay retwrR te tl:le le&&er aRy YRY&&El pertieR ef tl:le Qi r.c iR e11el:laRse fer a Eleerea&&
iR reRt (:n·l:lere appliea&ls) aeeer&iRB ts tRe asree~ Yp&R sFRer:tiaatieR rate e·,er tRe l&iFFR TeFFR.
Q.
Tl:le Qe·1erRFR8RI FRay elest le FR91(e lwFRp &YFR payFReRte f&r aRy werl( eavere El lily tl:le Qi AC. Tl:le paFt ef tl:le Qi.AC aFRer:tii!:eel iR tl:le reRI
&l:lall lie rellweeeJ aeeerEliRSly. At aRy tiFRe aAer eeewpaR&y aRll ElwriRS tl:le j;iff¥'1 Teff¥'! ef tl:le bee&&, tl:le QeverRFReRt, at it& &ale ElissretieR, FMBY elest ta
!!BY a IYFM!i &lolFR f&r aRy 11ar:t er all ef tl:le reFRaiRiRS lolRpeieJ aFRerlii!:eel lilalaRee ef tl:le QiO C. If tl:le Qe"erRFR8RI ele&t& le FRal(8 a lwFRp &lolFM payFReRt f&r
tl:le Qi.ac aAer eeewpaRey, tl:le payFReRt ef tl:le Qi AC lily tl:le Qe"erRFR&Rt will re&wlt iR a eJesrea&e iR tl:le reRt assereliRS te tl:le aFMerlii!:atieR rate e•,:er
tl:le i;;Ff¥'1 Teff¥'! ef tl:le bea&e.
C.

If it ie aRtisipateeJ tl:lat tl:le Qe·1erRFReRt will &peREl FRere tl:laR tl:le Qi.OC ieleRtifieeJ alile"e, tl:le Qe·a'erRFReRI &l:lall l:la"e tl:le risl:lt le eitl:ler:
1.

ReElwee tl:le &eewrity eewRleFFReaswre FeE11o1ireFReRt&;

~.

Pay a lwFRp &YFR f&r tl:le eFRewRt e"erase wpeR &wlileteRtial eeFRpletieR iR aeserElaRse witl:l tl:le "AeeeptaRee ef ipaee aREl Cer:tifieate
ef QeewpaRey" 11arasrapl:l; er
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1.13

Megetiale aA iRsi:ease iR ll:le reRI.

PERCENTAGE OF OCCUPANCY FOR TAX ADJUSTMENT (JUN 2012)

As of the Lease Award Date, the Government's Percentage of Occupancy, as defined in the "Real Estate Tax Adjustment" paragraph of this Lease is
55.39 percent. The Percentage of Occupancy is derived by dividing the total Government Space of 12,718 RSF by the total Building space of 22,960
RSF.
1.14

REAL ESTATE TAX BASE (JUN 2012)

The Real Estate Tax Base, as defined in the "Real Estate Tax Adjustment" paragraph of the Lease is $36,756.
1.15

OPERATING COST BASE (AUG 2011)

The parties agree that for the purpose of applying the paragraph titled "Operating Costs Adjustment" that the Lessor's base rate for operating costs
shall be $1.84 per RSF ($23,401.12/annum).
RATE FOR ADJUSTMENT FOR VACANT LEASED PREMISES (JUN 2012)

1.16

In accordance with the paragraph entitled "Adjustment for Vacant Premises," if the Government fails to occupy or vacates the entire or any portion of the
leased Premises prior to expiration of the term of the Lease, the operating costs paid by the Government as part of the rent shall be reduced by $1.29 per
ABOA SF of Space vacated by the Government, which is considered that portion of the costs per ABOA SF of operating expenses not required to maintain
the Space. Said reduction shall occur after the Government gives 30 calendar days prior notice to the Lessor and shall continue in effect until the
Government occupies the vacant Premises of the Lease expires or is terminated.
1.17

HOURLY OVERTIME HVAC RATES (AUG 2011)

The following rates shall apply in the application of the paragraph titled "Overtime HVAC Usage:"
•
1.18

$0.00 per hour per zone

24-HOUR HVAC REQUIREMENT (APR 2011)

The hourly overtime HVAC rate specified above shall not apply to any portion of the Premises that is required to have heating and cooling 24 hours per day.
If 24-hour HVAC is required by the Government for any designated rooms or areas of the Premises, such services shall be provided by the Lessor at an
annual rate of $0.00 per ABOA SF of the area receiving the 24-hour HVAC. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Lessor shall provide this service at no additional
cost to the Government if the Lessor provides this service to other tenants in the Building at no additional charge.
1.19

BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS (SEP 2012)

Before the Government accepts the space, the Lessor shall complete the following additional Building improvements:

A.

B.

1.20

The Lessor shall paint the entire leased premises with the FN142, SW161, "Softer Tan" paint color, the cost of which is included in the rent.
Painting of the entire leased premises to be completed within 4 weeks of lease signing, subject to coordination with the Government tenant.
The Lessor shall re-carpet the office component of the leased premises with the "Interpretation" (00790) with the random pattern manufactured by
Infinite Wisdom, the cost of which is included in the rent. Carpeting of the leased premises to be completed within 4 weeks of lease signing,
subject to coordination with the Government tenant.
PARAGRAPH INTENTIONALLY DELETED

If Ille besser is a i;iwalifieEI Mt.11!1.leRe &FRall liw&iRess seReerR (el!ICj lllat EliEI Rel "'aive Ille filrise evalwalieR filrefereRse tlleR as rei;iwireEI liy 1i C.IB.R.
1~i.7QQ, Ille MYl!l.leRe el!IC Rlwsl Sfil&REI at least liQQG ef Ille sest ef Ille eeRlrast iRswrreEI fer fil&r&eRRel SR its ewR SFRfilleyees er SFRfilleyees ef elller
i;iwalifieEI MIJl!l.leRe el!IC's aREI FRwst FReel Ille fil&rfeFFRaRee ef Ille ..,erl( rei;iwireFReRls fer swlieeRlrastiR!! iR 1i C.IB.R. § 1~li.i(sj. If Ille besser is a
MYl!l.leRe jeiRI "&Rlwre, Ille a1111re11ale ef Ille i;iwelifieEI MYl!l.leRe el!IC's le Ille jeiRI \'&Rlwre, Rel easll seRserR &BfilBretely, FRwsl fil&rfeFFR Ille 8filfilliselile
f)&F&&Rtsss ef we Fl< re~wireel By t~ie elawse.
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